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WHITWORTH NOSTALGIA:
SHE AIN'T WHAT
These kids today don't know how to go to college -
they haven't stolen the silverware once in the past three
years. Time was at the college among the pines, when not a
Halloween, April Fool's Day or Finals week went by with-
out the cutlery taking a walk.
One time the thieves, slightly irreverent types, heaped
the treasure on the auditorium stage. When the curtains
parted for a chapel service, there it sat sparkling beneath
the altar. It's hard to imagine how a tradition like that
could disappear.
They don't elect homecoming queens or Snow Frolic
Kings either. They never heard of Hanging the Greens
or Tolo Week, and first-year men don't battle soph-
omore men in a tug-of-war over a mudhole for the pr-ivi-
lege of lighting the homecoming game bonfire. And if all
that isn't enough, you can't find a student on today's Whit-
SHE USED TO BE
worth campus who knows the way to Whitworth Tree!
Can higher education continue?
Be reassured. Some things remain the same decade after
decade. Newspaper still is used to paper a doorway shut,
or fill a room or a car.
Vaseline still renders a doorknob useless and a toilet
seat treacherous.
And today's students have added a few new traditions
of their own. Clear plastic wrap has. added new possibilities
to the hazards of the dorm toilet. Placed under the seat, it
creates an invisible barrier and - well, you get the idea.
Today's Whitworthians are also fond of installing a
wall-to-wall carpet of pine cones in a friend's room or,
for after-hours excitement, in a darkened bathroom. (And
we only knew how to kick them.)
Whitworth Nostalgia
Though the specifics may vary, the lighter side of col-
lege life continues to provide relief from the pressures of
studying and preparing for the future. 'I'oday's youth may
have lost their innocence in the trauma of Viet Nam and
Watergate, but they still display the irrepressible spirit of
fun that has always reached its peak in the college years.
They still blow off steam by outrageous means unaccepta-
ble for those younger and older.
Facts, pranks and "in" jokes continue to enrich the stu-
dent's life. They may even have a certain nebulous learning
value. BuL whether you buy that or not, if you're left
that all behind, chances are you look back wistfully at
the time in your life when you could indulge in a little
insanity. And you might even, given half a chance, like
to take a return fling. Many "adults" do - ever watch
the delegates at a lodge convention?
Herein you'll find a brief comparison of then and now
that may arouse your dormant devilish nature, or leave







Water. as always, is a staple of campus fun and games,
A finals week water fight that mushroomed into a campus-
wide free-for-all is a vivid memory for many of us who
wer-e at Whitworth in the late 50's. A high point of that
event was the ill-timed emergence of Dean of Women
Marion Jenkins from thc front door of Warren Hall, just
in tjmc 10 catch the full force of a bucket of water flung
at someone who ducked. Ever-ything was drenched but her
dignity.
On the campus in the 70's, water fighting isn't a war.
it's just a daily sktrmlsh. 'The men of Carlson Hall have
installed on their roof the notorious "Iron Jaw." a giant
sling-shot powered by surgical tubing. used to lob water
balloons on innocent passersby at any time of the day or
night.
Another water prank common on today's campus is
lr-a ning a watcr-ftltcd garbage can against the door of
somconc's room. When the door is opened. the can tips in
and the flood washes the vtcttm to the far side of the room.
A varinr ion on the theme Involves pouring water slowly
under the door at night so that in the morning the hapless
occupant wakes to find shoes floating past.
Those simple. spur-of-the-moment pranks offer a few
thrills for their pct-pctratot-s. but they pale in comparison
to the delicious satisfactions of the intricately planned joke,
orchestrated by a diabolical mind.
A classic example is the White Phantom of the mid-
fifties. Bill Rusk ('55) recalls the specifics vividly, although
he has no idea who the "Phantom" might have been.
War-ren Hall was under construction at the time, and
at night the White Phantom began appearing in its spooky
gaping windows. Then the apparition was sighted around
the campus, often by couples seeking a little pr-ivacy and
b)' women foolish enough to cross the Loop alone after
dark. Tn two months of activity the Phantom created a
furor that incturtcd plainclothes police keeping watch
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around women's residence halls and rules forbidding women
students to venture out after sundown. Apparently the
Phantom was laid to rest with Commencement '55, R.I.P,
Today's students also show a certain flair for the elab-
orate joke. Recently the women of Ballard Hall pulled
off a caper worthy of James Bond or Our Man Flint. One
by one, on casual visits, they "cased" McMillan Hall for
squeaky spots on floor and stairs. They drew up their plans,
gathered their equipment, and on the chosen date, entered
the dorm at 4 a.m. all dressed in black with smudged faces.
Expertly avoiding the squeaky stairs, they made their
way in, spread vaseline on the toilet seats, drew lipstick
targets with scoring designations around the urinals,
painted the shower walls with colorless detergent, hid
Iimburger cheese behind radiators and plumbing, and de-
parted, leaving a trail of evidence in the direction of other
dorms.
Next morning, the men of McMillan didn't know what
hit them. All they knew was their showers were knee-deep
in bubbles and the whole place smelled terrible,
The panty raid craze, which began in the mid-fifties,
survived until the early seventies and streaking, which
seemed to be the newest thing a couple of years ago, ac-
tually had an earlier exposure at Whitworth in the fifties.
Twenty years ago, Whitworthians tasted their first
pizza (nothing new to the sophisticated California students),
learned to assemble and eat a taco and saw their first
Volkswagen.
Today among Whitworth students, tacos are as basic
as the Big Mac and a Japanese .lu-speed is a lot more in-
teresting than a lowly Bug,
In those days, the uonfficial textbook on behavior was
the Kinsey Report. Today, students learn about "life"
watching "All My Children," "Young and Restless" and
"Edge of Night" on the tube. They also watch the quaint
and funny fifties on "Happy Days."
If there's any single characteristic that distinguishes
today's campus life from the past, it's the trend away from
organized activities toward the spontaneous. Recent years
have also seen a move away from campus wide events in
favor of smaller groups - a dorm or pair of dorms.
Freshman initiation is a good example. Remember
"Button, Frosh!" and the ridiculous green beanie? Remem-
ber going to class in some weird get-up only a sophomore
A80rT THE AI{TI~T: .\lark Denterson Is It SOllhonlore from Othello.
\\'.;\, His eove r drawlnjt of th{' "'I'Mlllall Hall hllzlnlt was t akeu from
pf'rsollal exuertence. The nthf'fS we-re inSlllrf'd by old n'hltworlh annuals
and illJllnJH'd b~' his ereattve touch. )Iark's area. of eoncenteauon Is in
"arl in ('(nlIlHunleatlon" and he Is i'onslderln)i;" a. ca reer as a eommeretet
arUst.
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could dream up? They don't do that any more, at least not
on a campus wide basis.
Now each dorm does its own thing which ranges from
doing nothing to a full-fledged week of hazing. McMillan
Hall (remember it's a men's dorm, now) chooses the latter.
Their frosh are designated "Pre-Men" and they're given
a shirt that says so, which they must wear when they arc
in the dorm. They must learn everyone's name and horne-
town, and, if they fail to rattle them' off, are given umpteen
pushups. They have to learn a large number of songs and
serenade every other dorm on campus. They have to say
"Yes, sir!" before and after every utterance and they have
to dress up and escort freshman girls everywhere. The final
night, they're stripped to their shorts, stood in a garbage
can of ice water and forced to tell jokes until their su-
periors are sufficiently amused. Then they run a gauntlet
of upperclassmen who rip the "Pre-Men" shirts from their
backs signifying that they're now "McMillan Men." Then
everyone goes out for pizza.
Romance isn't what it used to be, either. Gone is the
candlelight ceremony to announce an engagement. Couples
no longer go through the Lilac Ring on May Day. Even the
dorm party, which was the back-bone of boy-meets-girl in
the old days, has taken on a new look.
Today when two dorms get together, it's for a picnic or
barbecue, a snowball fight, ice cream social or pizza, and
no one comes "with" someone else.
Another tradition that has disappeared is that elegant
dress-up occasion, the Family-Style Dinner. (Dressing up
amounted to adding earrings and heels to your classroom
outfit for the gals. The guys wore a coat and tie, but their
shirt may well have only been ironed on the crucial front
four inches.)
The men formed a gauntlet into the dining hall door
and up the stairs, and the only way for the women to get
to eat was to run it. The girls were admitted first, and they
selected a spot, leaving every other chair vacant. Then the
men stampeded in, choosing a chair beside a likely-looking
girl. It was excruciating!
It's vanished now along with Open Dorm, Mother's Tea
and Derby Day.
Now the campus-wide institutions include the campus
movie, the "name group" concert, the record hop, the
dance with a live band and the coffee house, a gathering
to hear student entertainment and to "rap" together.
In one respect, however, it's the same old Whitworth.
Whitworth women still complain of the absence of eligible
men. A current joke about it goes, "Did you hear what
happened to Whitworth's man-eating tiger? He starved to
death."
Whitworth Nostalgia
And, the complaint goes on, the men who are around
won't or can't spring for the cost. of a date. Whitworth
women list, with chagrin, typical "dates" - a study break.
television in the dorm lounge, a coke in the Hub \that's a
biggiel) or a bike ride. Sometimes cross country Or down-
hill skiing is a dating event. but it's dutch.
Funny about that, because just like always. the campus
seems full of engaged couples, and Ball and Chain (they
call it Cypress Lane nowadays) is as full as ever.
Even though they haven't thought to steal the silver-
ware, today's students are creating ror themselves a rich
store of nostalgia for the future. Twenty' years from now
they'll look back on those great old traditions, the yogur-t
break, guerrilla theatre at McOonald's. and guys with puka,
shell chokers throwing Frisbees in the Loop.
Maybe these kids know how to go to college after all.
ARO('T TilE AI'THOll; I.lndll ~hllrl)ll\n, '60. hllN h"I'1I ltNN1Nlllllt dlrl,('tur
Ilr I.uhllr rf'l11lhmN at "'hllwurth fur II", IUlst lhn'" p'urs, \\'rllhlK 1"11-
ture artlrll'"N und Nl",rts m'WN. ~h,' WIIN llNSINlt'd ill r"NI'ltrd, "n IhlN ur-
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ALUMNI DAY REUNIONS SET
Class reunions and special mini-courses highlight.
the 1976 Alumni Day and Commencement Weekend
activities. Events begin Friday, May 14, with a ri-ce
pre-tour concert by the Whitworth Concert Band in
the auditorium at 8 p.m. A reception and coffeehouse
convivialities will follow in the Hub.
Saturday morning golf and tennis tournaments
kick off at 9 and class reunion brunches for the
classes of J960 through 19G6 will be held at rour
campus locations from 9:30 to 1].
The first two of four mini-courses will get under-
way at 11, with Dr. Harry Dixon, professor of busi-
ness and economics. presenting "Errccuvc Use of
Time" in the Hub lounge and Dr. Dale Bruner, asso-
ciate professor of religion, speaking on "Matthew's
Gospel" in the science auditorium.
Following a noon picnic in the loop, 1:30 p.m.
mini-courses will feature the psychology depar-tment
staff on "Bio-Feedback - Mind Over Bony" in the
Hub lounge and Dr. Clarence Simpson, professor of
English, speaking on "Solzhenitsyn ann the Chrfst.tan
Faith" in the science auditorium.
Saturday events conclude at the Davenport Haters
Marie Antoinette Room with a 5:30 p.m. banquet
honoring alumni and seniors. The Whitworth Jazz
Ensemble will provide spirited musical ontcr-tatnmcnt.
AWSC EXECUTIVES ELECTED
James Glower of Chicago, Illinois. was elected president
of the Associated Students of Whitworth College this
month. Glower is a junior majoring in sociology and
nursing.
Other officers for the 1976-77 academic year are Alex-
ander (Alec) McIntosh of Lewiston, Idaho, who was elected
executive vice president, and Brad Lunt of Portland, Ore-
gon. who was picked as financial vice president. McIntosh
is a pre-law student and Lunt is a finance and business
major.
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Executive Vice President Resigns
TODAY - WHITWORTH COLLEGE
Winter Named Westmont President
Dr. David K. Winter, executive vice president of
the college will become the next president of West-
mont College, an independent college in Santa Bar-
bara, California. President Lindaman announced
Winter's resignation in Forum on April 8.
Lindaman emphasized that Winter had not sought
the position. "The Westmont choice is not only a real
compliment to Dave, but to Whitworth College,"
Lin?aman said. "He has played a leadership rol, at
Whitworth and possesses a real understanding of
progressive education. He leaves a hole here which
will be impossible to fill."
Lindaman said administrative responsibilities will
be realigned to partially take over Winter's functions.
In expressing his regret at leaving, Winter said
his decision had very little to do with Whitworth. He
decided to accept the Westmont offer because "the
opportunity at Westmont seems so positive - a
chance to make the contribution that they need.
"I'm leaving with a wholehearted enthusiasm for
what Whitworth is," Winter added. "I can't imagine
feeling any more enthusiastic about any faculty in
the nation as I do about Whitworth's."
Winter came to Whitworth in 1970 as academic
dean, a time when he feels he made his greatest con-
tribution to the college and when he had more time
to spend with faculty and students. The following
year he was named vice president and in 1974 be-
came executive vice president. Winter is credited
with leading the college into a new era of academic
activity which enhanced the quality of learning.
Curriculum changes initiated under his aegis in-
cluded a closer tie-in of campus and academic life
through "theme dorms," emphasis on off-campus
learning opportunities all over the world, and flexible
areas of concentration in addition to strong tradi-
tional majors. He was also responsible for the col-
lege's movement towards competencies in courses.
A native Californian, Winter received his bache-
lor's and master's degrees in anthropology from
UCLA and completed his doctorate at Michigan State
University in anthropology and sociology in 1968.
While working on his doctoral thesis he conducted an-
thropological studies in Lahore, Pakistan.
Winter's involvement with education began at
Wheaton College, where he taught for three years.
Then followed teaching at Calvin College in Michi-
gan and four years at Michigan State University,
where he helped organize the first of three experi-
mental undergraduate colleges on campus. He re-
mained as Director of Foreign Study and served as
Associate Dean of the experimental Justin Morrill
College before moving to Spokane.
Issued bi-rnonthlv in February, April, June, August, October
and December.
Second Closs Poslo qe Paid at Spokane, WA. 99251.
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Morley To Leave Admissions Post;
Will Head California Recruiting Effort
After 12 years of service at Whitworth in a variety of
roles, David A. Morley, Director of Admissions, is resigning
his post to move to California, President Edward B. Linda-
man announced recently. Morley has been asked to assume
responsibility for admission work in California Arizona
and Hawaii beginning in September. '
A 1961 graduate of Whitworth, Morley majored in bus-
iness administration. His Whitworth undergraduate career
included varsity basketball, golf, and serving as dorm pres-
ident, and junior and senior class officer.
Morley has worked as a golf pro at Indian Canyon Golf
Club in Spokane and was Assistant Basketball Coach at
the college. He worked for three years for Pacific Tele-
phone Company in revenue accounting before returning to
the Whitworth Campus as Director of Student Activities
in 1966. Two years later he became Assistant Director of
Admissions and in 1968 he was Assistant to the President.
He has been' Director of Admissions for six years, the
period when Whitworth enrollment climbed 42%.
A committee of faculty, students and admissions person-
nel will seek a replacement for Morley. They are looking
for someone with professional experience who thoroughly
understands the unique character of Whitworth and who
would administer a complex program while still relating
one-to-one wit.,h"-'s..t"u"d"e"n"ts". _
Kissinger To Give Commencement Talk
Dorothy Vale Kissinger, Vice-Moderator of the 187th
Presbyterian General Assembly, has been named com-
mencement speaker by President Edward B. Lindaman.
Commencement this year is scheduled for May 16.
Mrs. Kissinger describes herself as "a woman wearing
many hats." In addition to her work as Vice-Moderator
(A.D. magazine has called her the most active vice modera-
tor in recent history of the Presbyterian Church), she
travels world-wide as president-elect of Soroptomist In-
ternational and serves as President Gerald Ford's appointed
representative to the National Commission on the Observ-
ance of the International Women's Year.
Named as baccalaureate speaker by the graduating
seniors is Dr. Martin B. (Nick) Faber, '51, associate pro-
fessor of education.
Instrumental Music Tour Is Announced
The Whitworth College Concert Band and Jazz En-
semble will travel to Idaho, Alberta, British Columbia, and
western Washington beginning May 17. Under the direc-
tion of Dr. Richard Evans, associate professor of music,
the Concert Band will feature original band works by
Creston, DelIo Jolo, Ives, Robert Russell Bennett,
Berlioz and Sir William Walton. The Jazz Ensemble will
present current day jazz compositions as well as a look at
the history of jazz.
They will perform at the First Presbyterian Church in
Sandpoint, Idaho, May 17, at 7:30 p.m.: S1. David's United
Church, Calgary, Alberta, May 18, 7:30 p.m.; Kamloops
Secondary School, Kamloops, British Columbia, May 19,
8 p.m.; Sentinel High School, West Vancouver, British
Columbia, May 20, 7:30 p.m.; United Presbyterian Church,
Mount Vernon, Washington, May 21, 8 p.m.; and Univer-
sity Presbyterian Church, Seattle, Washington, May 22,
7:30 p.m.
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Baseball
With half the schedule completed, Spike Grosvenor's
ball club again is in the running for the Northwest Con-
ference title. In three years as head coach Grosvenor has
twice had teams that finished first.
Improved hitting and strong pitching have been the
key factors in the success of the team thus far. Second
baseman Gregg Red is ranked 16th nationally in hitting
with a .476 average in league while Pat Irvin with a .400
mark and Dave Vaughn at .385 have also contributed con-
sistently. Irvin leads in runs scored, RBI's and home runs
while Los Angeles freshman Leif Lamm leads in hits with
19 and Mark Lichty has five stolen bases.
The mound staff is headed by righthanders Ned Nelson,
Tim Brennan, Dave Barnes, Tim Wysaske and southpaws
Bob Burns and Tim Hilsen. Nelson is 2-0 in league while
Brennan is tops in strikeouts, Barnes in total innings and
Wysaske with the lowest E.R.A. at 0.81.
At the present time the Pirates are in second place in
the Northwest Conference race. They're ranked third in
both pitching and hitting in the g-team NWC.
Track and Field
Two dual meet wins in the early track season for Whit-
worth spikers have caused people in the Spokane area to
look twice. Why after just two wins? Because a Whitworth
track team had not won a dual meet in two and a half years.
Coach Arnie Tyler is pleased with the success of his
Pirates this year, and he should be. Only eight team mem-
bers returned from last year's team. He recruited three
more and coaxed in 16 others from the Whitworth campus.
His team defeated University of Puget Sound 74-72 and
Whitman 90-68. Top performers have been 1975 hurdles
champion Larry Lynch in both hurdle events, Chris Roberts
(6~6) in the high jump, Jim Lust in both the 100 and 220
and the 440 relay team of Lust, Jerry Nnanabu, Larry
Guinn and Sanya Ala.
Coach Peggy Warner's women's squad won a triangular
meet against University of Idaho and Yakima Valley, the
first win of the year. Cindy Chapman is undefeated
at 1500 meters and continues to improve every race. Sue
Dale in the 220 and long jump has done well along with
sprinter Sandy Schiller, Dee Deesten and Claudia Smith
in hurdles and sprints.
Tennis
Coach Ross Cutter's Pirates traveled to Hawaii during
spring break for their first "outside" matches of the season.
They found that all the teams on the Islands had started
playing before Christmas. Although they didn't fare well
as far as winning is concerned they toughened up for their
Northwest opponents.
Whitworth netters are currently 2-1 with their latest
win 5-4 over NCAA Montana State. California transfer
Peter Lynch has won three straight singles matches while
Olu Fasheylde, Scott Rozelle, Keith Haemmelmann, Brian
Moore, Carl Cutter and Dave Maki are other key members
of this year's varsity team.
First year women's tennis coach Vanessa Lerry is
pleased with the showing of her team after four matches.




Spokane senior Julie Neraas is at the number one
singles position and Colleen Berry of Walla Walla is num-
ber two. They are undefeated in singles and as number
one doubles team.
Lerry has a strong program which includes a junior
varsity, made up of 10 players, most of those freshmen.
Golf
Portola Valley, California senior Chris Bauer leads the
Pirate golfers this year. Coach Terry Graff took his top
eight men on a spring break practice tour to Palo Alto,
California, where they played 36 holes a day on the Stan-
ford University course.
Kennewick, Washington sophomore Katie Murphy, the
only woman member of the team, will see her first inter-
collegiate competition when the Pirates meet Spokane
Falls Community College.
Others taking divots for the Bucs are Jim Chase, Gary
Rasmussen, Andy Smith, Daryl David, Rod Carlson and
Larry Hill.
Veteran Coach and Administrator Named
New Whitworth Athletic Director
Dr. John A. (Jack) Ecklund has been named to fill the
post of Athletic Director vacated by the resignation earlier
this year of Dr. Berge Borrevik. Ecklund who assumes his
duties September 1 intends to "build a strong overall ath-
letic program based on Christian principles within the
philosophy of the college."
Dr. Duncan S. Ferguson, vlce-presi-
dent for academic affairs and chair-
man of the A.D. seeking committee,
said of Ecklund, "He brings the expe-
rience, energy and vision needed to
build an athletic program that will be
both strong, competitive and appropri-
ate to the objectives of Whitworth as
a whole."
Ecklund comes to Whitworth from Western Washing-
ton State College where he served one year as interim
head basketball coach during the medical leave of Chuck
Randall, who will return to his former post.
The 46-year old Ecklund is a veteran of 24 years of
coaching and athletic administration. He was director of
physical education and athletics at Jamestown College,
North Dakota from 1964 to 1967 and then was athletic di-
rector and basketball coach at Rocky Mountain College,
Billings, Montana for eight years. He resigned that position
to complete his physical education doctorate at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota. He received the degree in 1975.
Ecklund then accepted a position as national basketball
coach and administrator of basketball development in
Peru, but the political situation there forced a change in
plans, making him available for the one-year appointment
at Western.
Ecklund has also coached at Macalester College, Minne-
sota and four South Dakota high schools.
During his eight years at Rocky Mountain, Ecklund
was an aggressive and effective fund raiser, building a
400-member booster club and generating substantial funds
to supplement the athletic program.
He has combined his athletic interest with a talent for
problem-solving to produce designs for 12 pieces of ath-
letic equipment which he now markets.
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"Everything But Papers and Tests";
Lab Day Highlights Parents Weekend
They came from California, Minnesota, Colorado, and
throughout the Northwest. The attraction was Parents'
Weekend at Whitworth on April 9, 10, and 11.
Themed to "The Family as a Customer of the Liberal
Arts College in '76," parents enjoyed a mini-college expe-
rience on April 9 (Laboratory Day) when they not only
attended classes but lived in dormitories and participated
in many of the activities their sons and daughters experi-
ence every day at college. The only things missing were
term papers and finals.
The day began with a mini-decision making experience
led by Student Development heads Dr. William Peterson
and Shirlene Short. The next hour was Core 150 in the
Auditorium, where Dr. Harry Dixon, Dr. G. William Benz,
Dr. Dean Ebner, Sharon Parks, and Dr. Dale Bruner tanta-
lized them with a taste of the many facets of "The Ques-
tion of Human Nature."
At Graves Gymnasium parents were briefed on physical




Their message came across clearly as parents were soon
involved with the 3 minute step test, 30 second sit-ups,
measuring grip strength and banging balls on the tennis
courts.
And so the day went with reports on the Faith Develop-
ment Study, the teaching of religion at the college, and
Dr. David Winter and Dr. Duncan Ferguson speaking on
family expectations of a Whitworth College experience. An
informal dinner with faculty and dessert with President
and Mrs. Lindaman. followed at the President's home.
Saturday the humanities, health and independent study
departments hosted the parents. Open house was held at
the Student Development Office. Lunch with the Spokane
members of the Board of Trustees, a Whitworth-Lewis and
Clark baseball game, as well as women tennis against
Whitman, men's tennis against Montana State, and men's
track versus Whitman offered a varied menu of sports ac-
tivities. The day concluded with a buffet barbecue at the
Dining Hall with entertainment by Readers Theater.
Lindaman To Address General Assembly
President Edward B. Lindaman will be one of
the featured speakers at the 188th General Assembly
of the United Presbyterian Church in Baltimore, MD
in May. Dr. Lindaman will speak at the General
Assembly Breakfast on May 24 at 7 a.m. His topic -
"Christianity: Future Tense" - will be responded
to by Dr. Arnold B. Come, President of San Fran-
cisco Theological Seminary.
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POSTMASTER, ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED.
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON 99251
~t:RENTS: If TODAY is addressed to a son or daughter now
livinq elsewhere, please mail a change of address to the
editor.
Original Dramatic Musical by Alumnae
Premieres April 30 At Whitworth
"Savage in the White House," Whitworth's spring drama
offering, chalks up a number of firsts when it opens its
three day run on April 30.
The composer of the musical is Suzanne Steen Lee,
daughter of Howard (professor of biology) and Pat (in-
structor in speech and theater) Stien. Now a Minneapolis
mother of two, she is in Spokane to assist in the produc-
tion. Her mother is director of the expanded Reader's
Theater production which is a united effort of the fine
arts department.
Those who contributed to the musical include the art
department's Debbie Gronholz who designed the sets under
the direction of Albert C. Gunderson, associate professor
of speech and theater; the home economics department's
Charlotte Winn designed the costumes with Ruth Peterson;
the music department coached the singers and chorus, and
the students pitched in their share by recruiting a 16 piece
orchestra which will be student directed.
The savage in the White House is, of course, colorful
Andrew Jackson. The musical legend traces his political
career and how that career affected his home life. The ac-
tion opens with Jackson and Jean Lafitte at the Battle for
New Orleans and ends with Jackson's election to the Presi-
dency, about to move to Washington. The two act play
contains 19 songs and was 10 years in the writing. Suzanne
Steen says of her collaborator Richard Daly, "We think a
great deal alike and we don't have a political territory be-
tween us." They do have miles, however, since Daly lives
in Florida and much of their recent collaboration has been
by mail or telepho:TI:,:e::.. _
Ten Students Selected for Diakonia Service
A team of 10 Whitworth College students will spend
better than two months responding to the call of Christ in
large cities and rural areas in the United States and in
England through the Diakonia program.
Participating will be Sheri Noah and Shellye Lindsay
who will serve in East Hollywood; Alan Magnuson, Sally
Stephens, and Brent Patterson working in London' John
Robertson and Karen Blair serving in Mlssissippl, and
Mark Murray, Chris Williams and Lee Smith, working in
Newark, N.J.
Diakonia, a Greek word meaning "to be sent out for
service," is the name given to the four-year old program.
Students serve these communities with their technical
skills and by exercising their faith with an openness of
spirit and concerned care.
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